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一、 綜合測驗 (60%): 請選出每題最適當的選項。 

 

1. Students should never _____ on exams because honesty is an important virtue.   

(A) cheer (B) cheat (C) sear (D) search 

2.  A half-hour ____ walk is much more likely to help you stay as healthy as possible.  

(A) daily (B) monthly (C) yearly (D) biweekly  

3. You can take a language _____ at our university to learn this language better.  

(A) course (B) century (C) rope (D) rubber 

4.  Red roses and chocolate are often considered to be the _____s/es of love.  

(A) score (B) quiz (C) tool (D) symbol  

5. It is said that here are more than two hundred _____s in the human body.  

(A) nail (B) chin (C) bone (D) hip 

6.  Mary was born in Spain so her mother _____ is Spanish.  

(A) tear (B) throat (C) tummy (D) tongue  

7.  Beauty is only ____ deep, so do not judge a person only by his/her appearance.  

(A) ankle (B) brain (C) beard (D) skin  

8.  Now he does not _____ much, but his nose is still running.  

(A) cough (B) death (C) cancer (D) fever 

9.  The teacher ______d/ed the student for her kindness of helping classmates.  

(A) recover (B) wound (C) cage (D) praise 

10.  I usually _____ a sweater and a jacket in winter.  

(A) put on (B) put off (C) turn on (D) turn off  

11.  The Titanic was once the _______ ship in the world 

(A) big (B) bigger (C) biggest (D) less big  

12.  John did very well on his math exam ______ he studied hard.  

(A) because (B) because of (C) because off (D) because do
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If you are tired of the busy life in Taipei, you can __13__ our restaurant, which is 

__14___ big cities and heavy traffic. __15___,   our staff are very friendly, who 

will make you feel at home and ___16___ you with the best service whenever 

you dine with us. Would you like to make an appointment with us now?   

 

二、 克漏字測驗(20%): 請選出每題最適當的選項。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

13.(A) drink (B) visit (C) drive (D) take 

14.(A) far from (B) far to (C) fly from (D) fly to  

15.(A) In addition (B) Addition (C) Additional (D) In additional 

16.(A) prevent (B) decide (C) provide (D) demand   

 

 

 

三、 正誤辨析 (20%): : 請判斷下列各個句子用法是否正確，正確請答 True (T)，不

正確請答 False (F)。不依照上述說明答題者一律不予給分。 

 

17. If you do not know something, you usually have no idea of what it is and cannot 

explain it to other people.  

 

18. You should probably take your children to Hualien Ocean Park if your children love 

dolphins and would like to watch its famous dolphin show there.  

 

19. People usually enjoy drinking mineral water together if they want to celebrate their 

achievements with their family and friends.  

 

20. If the weather is pretty bad outside, we cannot go swimming with our classmates 

and should stay at home instead.  

 


